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We’re known and loved for having a fun, engaged
community. Come say hi to your neighbors and
have a blast with one of a kind Ridgeﬁeld Events!
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Check out all 2020 events
www.ridgefieldwa.us
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Two Ridgefield Councilors ended their terms on the City Council on December 31,
2019: Darren Wertz and David Taylor. Both Councilmembers have been leaders in
helping Ridgefield to plan for and manage its growth over the last 12 years and have
made significant contributions to creating a place to live, work and play.
Since 2008, when both Councilors were first elected to Council, the City has seen
the addition of an Outdoor Recreation Center, its own wood bat baseball team, new
comprehensive design standards that will sustain our small town charm and preserve the
environment, outsourcing of the City’s sewer services to CRWWD, a grocery store, the
Vancouver Clinic and the groundwork for a Clark College campus.

As a retired Engineer, Mr. Taylor focused his efforts on supporting community events, natural gas and energy conservation
and expanding the use of electric cars. But, his favorite contribution to the City has been arranging the F-15 flyovers for
the Ridgefield 4th of July Parade.
Mr. Wertz first served Ridgefield on its Planning Commission prior to his election to Council. His focus was residential and
commercial design as well as bringing jobs and commercial development to the land that has been set aside for that
purpose. He was also a strong proponent for open space and a trail network that links our community.
Both promise to continue their dedicated volunteer efforts in the Ridgefield community. Thank you Mr. Taylor and Mr.
Wertz for your valuable contributions to our City.

The City of Ridgeﬁeld Public Works crew is ready.

The City has two plows, two sanders and de-icer truck to help clear the roadways.
When snow is in the forecast the crew ensures that City equipment is ready, and
monitors the condition of the roads as the snow begins to fall. Streets in the City are
classified by priority for plowing.
Priority 1 routes are main roadways and are plowed first. Depending on how quickly
snow is accumulating the crew will move on to priority 2 streets as the priority 1 roads
are cleared, then on to priority 3 roads.
Some roads are not classified; these roads may be too steep to safely plow, or have
limited traffic. After a snow event as the Priority routes are cleared the City crew may
be able to clear unclassified roads on a case by case basis.
When driving in the snow please remember to drive slowly and use the accelerator and
brakes gently. Also please increase your following distance and do not follow City Snow
removal equipment.

Have you noticed that our website has a new look?

We recently redesigned our website to be more user-friendly with a new
navigation system, re-organization, and a better mobile experience. You are
now able to quickly identify contact information for each department,
explore local recreation and activities, find all public notices and press
releases in one location, and view calendars in a list format.
Check it out at RidgefieldWa.us.

We have also added several new online resources.

Use the ClearGov Financial Transparency link to learn about City expenses
and revenue. View a Development Activity Map to identify and learn about
the projects you see around town. Utilize our online reservation system for
Abrams and Overlook Park to see photos and descriptions, real time
availability and submit payments online. You will also find an updated and
interactive Road Construction Map to keep you informed on your commute
and a Community Crime Map. Find these resources and more through our
website at RidgefieldWa.us.

Community Development
Online Plan Review Coming Soon!
As we begin 2020, Community Development Department is
ramping up our upgrade on the online submittal and plan review
processes in order to better serve the Ridgefield community.
As part of the process, we will be updating our online submittal
portal, which is currently very basic. Our goal is to create a
user-friendly step-by-step guide to help users through the
process.
In conjunction with the City’s newly redesigned website, the
Community Development Department page has been updated to be
an informative resource on all development applications, building
permits, review processes and relevant codes, ordinances,
development regulations and guidelines to the public. Check it out at
RidgefieldWa.us.

City Budget Approved
The Ridgefield City Council adopted the 2020 operating and capital
budget on November 21, 2019. The 2020 budget includes an
estimated $22.4 million in revenue and $18.8 million in expenses.
The operating budgets for 2020 estimate $12.5 million in revenue
and $12.4 million in expense.
City Council approved an increase of four full-time positions in
2020 to continue to meet the service needs of the community.
The 2020 budget is available on the city website at RidgefieldWa.us.
The capital budget focuses on water and street projects. City staff
are working on acquiring new water rights, drilling new wells and
upgrading water lines. The City will also receive a CDBG grant to
improve South 3rd Avenue by adding rain gardens for storm water
runoff, upsizing water lines, adding sidewalks, curbs & gutters and
repaving the roadway. In addition, the city will begin design and
permitting for seven storm water drainage projects in the
downtown core.

New Police Oﬃcers

City Leadership
CITY COUNCIL
Sandra Day
Ron Onslow
Jennifer Lindsay
Rob Aichele
Dana Ziemer
MAYOR | Don Stose
MAYOR PRO TEM | Lee Wells
CITY MANAGER | Steve Stuart

We are excited to announce the hiring of our newest officers,
Dane Santos and Nic Siem.
Dane just graduated from
college at Central Washington
University last spring and was
married to his fiancé, Delaney,
in July. Nic came to us from
Fed Ex. This December he and
his wife had a baby. Officer
Santos began his academy
training on September 5th and
Officer Siem will begin his academy
training in January. We are excited about
having Officer Santos and Siem as part of our
Ridgefield Police Family.
Be Safe. – Chief Brooks
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Feb. 1st | Downtown Ridgeﬁeld

March 7th | Downtown Ridgeﬁeld

April 4th | Downtown Ridgeﬁeld

May 2nd | Downtown Ridgeﬁeld

June 6th | Downtown Ridgeﬁeld

Bacon, Baseball, & Bingo! | February 1, 2020

May Day Spring Festival | May 2, 2020

Bring the kiddos and your appetites to the Ridgefield
Administrative and Civic Center for a fun filled breakfast
with Spudders Baseball and the Ridgefield Raptors! Play
Bingo and other games and win prizes.

It is the Fifth Anniversary of First Saturday! Join us to
usher in a fresh new season complete with Maypole
dance, Farmer’s Market season grand opening, outdoor
games, scavenger hunt, art, food and more!

Arts Quarter Block Party | March 7, 2020

The Ridgefield Art Association is hosting its annual art fair
& sale at Overlook Park. The Garden Club will also hold its
annual plant sale at the Ridgefield School District
Maintenance Building.

Encourage a lifetime of creativity! Explore the downtown
Arts Quarter, see performing arts, take an arts class, visit
the kids arts & crafts activity center and help kick-off
Ridgefield Youth Arts Month. Youth Arts Month
represents a partnership between Ridgefield School
District and the Ridgefield community encouraging
young people to take part in artistic endeavors including
literary, visual, musical, and performing arts.
Youth Arts Month happens throughout the month of
March with events taking place at all four district schools
as well as at community businesses and organizations.

Earth Day Rally | April 4, 2020
See exhibits and hands-on activities aimed at educating
Ridgefield residents about protecting our environment
and living green — and learning how to enjoy our natural
resources.

Big Paddle | June 6, 2020
Ridgefield is celebrating National Trails Day
with
festivities at the waterfront and downtown and trolley
rides in between.
At the waterfront enjoy a canoe, kayak or paddleboard
adventure in the morning and afternoon along with
Paddler’s Village, live music, beer garden, a self-guided
waterfront hike into the Ridgefield National Wildlife
Refuge, a kids obstacle course, and lots more activities.
www.ridgefieldbigpaddle.com

City Events

MAR 5 State of the City

JUN 6-SEP 14 100 Miles in 100 Days

APR 18 Spring Clean Up

JUL & AUG, Tuesdays Playground Program

MAY-OCT Saturdays Farmer’s Market

JUL 4 4th of July Parade & Celebration

MAY 30 Mayor’s Ball (Roaring 20s)

JUL, Tuesdays Evenings in the Park

JUN & JUL Ridgeﬁeld Summer Whodunnits

JUL 10 Main Street Day

